
LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

20o and 2oc Dress Goods now 5o
per yard at Saobs

Bolts that woro 75c and 1 oach
now IGo at SnoliB

French Muslins UBual price 40o
per yard now 10c at Saohs

ir you dont remember the Maine
call at L B Kerrs and see her

Tho Waialua Hotel is closed for
the present owing to the quaran ¬

tine
All Shirt Waists at only 35o eaoh

regular price SI to 2G0 Sachs Dry
Goods Co

Bargains in all departments at L
B Kerrs this week be sure and call
and examine thorn

A rectory building is being erect ¬

ed on the grounds of the so called
St Clements church at Makiki

Tho prettiest sight in the city is
the DoIIb and Toys being displayed
at L B Kerrs Speoial Christmas
Sale

Dr Mitamura has volunteered his
services at tho pest hospiul and is
assisting tho regular medical staff
daily

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
414 American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

The Hawaiian Hardware Co Ltd
has received a fine invoice of mer ¬

chandise by the CyruB Wakefield
See adv in this issue

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and gooddriver a fine hack
and no overcharging

The Doric is due here to morrow
morning with news to the 1st inst
On board her are Prince David Dr
Murray and governor Parker

Fred H Hayselden writes to the
Advertiser that the sanitary condi-
tions

¬

on Lanai and especially at the
Maunalei plantation are excellent

The Wing Wo Tai building is be ¬

ing refumigated Several live cock
roaohes survived the first dose Per ¬

haps they are fond of sulpur baths

The tenement house on South and
Kawaiahao streets will probably be
burned to morrow The overcrowd-
ed

¬

house is a menace to the neigh-
borhood

¬

McGuires Express Co will be
found from now on at the office
opposite P D Camarinos California
Fruit Market King street near Ala
kea Telephone 387

Major Eunis commanding officer
of Camp McKinloy was introduced
to President Dole yesterday by Col
Mills who has been relieved of the
command of the Honolulu garrison

The dpath from consumption of
S P Kanoa is recorded The do
ceased wbb an able compositor and
worked for many years on several
Hawaiian newspapers Ho last
worked as assistant editor on the
Aloha Aiua

Paul Neumann as attorney for the
owners of the barkentino William
Carson has commenced a libel in
admiralty against tho Wilder S S
Co olaiming 61000 for the Iobb of
the Carson through her collision
with the Claudiue

Chester Doyle ought to be ap ¬

pointed chief torturer to King
Dole A Jap who was caught steal ¬

ing in the drillshed camp waB pun-
ished

¬

by being forced to don a Chi ¬

nese Buit of clothes and then ex-
hibited

¬

standing on a box to the
great delight of his oountrymon
Doyle evidently knows his people

Tho wife of the Rev J Kauhane
died at Kalihi last night The de-

ceased
¬

lady was highly esteemed by
all who knew her She wsb the
widow of the late Hon John Rioh
ardson Circuit Judge of Maui
when she married Senator Kauhane
who with a large number of obildron
mourn the loss of a true wifo and a
good mother The remains will be
embalmed by EdWilliams aud pro-
bably

¬

sent to Hawaii eventually for
interment

a
Died

Kanoa At Kowalo a suburb of
this city Feb 5 1900 S P Kanoa
of oonBumption aged 44 years

The funeral takes place at 3
oclook this afternoon

1

lift Fayette Not Dewoy

New Yoke Jan 23 The proposal
to ohange the name of Elm street
and La Fayette place to Dawoy

avenue having aroused a storm of
protest from those who believed La
Fayettes name should not bo super ¬

seded by Deweys tho Board of
Aldermen havo decided to name the
thoroughfare La Fayette avenue

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The despised mules of Mr Pain
and his allegod unsanitary cars woro
hailed with joy by tho poor who
have missed the old mules and tho
cars for weoks and voto of thanks is
iu order to Thurstons Satanic Com ¬

mittee or whatever its name is to
give war to public opinion instead
of showing the Rabid feeling
against the poor mans carriage

Major Wm Ennis must have folt
doubtful in adopting tho right title
in addressing Mr Dole yesterday
Wo wonder whether the Major call-

ed
¬

his whiskers your Excellenoy
Mr President or simply said Your
Majesty The people of Hawaii nei
are equally puzzled in regard to the
right title and authority of the gen ¬

tleman who poses as President of
tho Republic of Hawaii

They seem to manage adulteration
of food scoundrels better in the
United States than we do here One
fine is 25 but read this Joseph
Wilkins and Howard Butler were
sentenced in the U S district court
Philadelphia for a violation of the
Oleomargarine laws the former to
imprisonment for six months and to
pay a fine of 1500 and the latter to
imprisonment for four months and
to pay a fine of 400 This was on
March 17 1898 They have asked
the President to pardon them but
he declines to do so and thereby
loseB two votes

An industry which should pay
well in this country ib the raising of
fresh mushrooms for the table
Many houses have cellers adapted
for the development of the spawn
which can be imported at a reason ¬

able price The numerous caves on
the outskirts of the city especially
those under Diamond Head might
be utilized This luscious fungus
grows sporadically in certain parts
of tho city and many a delightful
dish has the writer and several of
his friends had through taking a
walk at dawn through the special
district referred to

Now that we vare plague quaran-
tined

¬

and our volcanoes are quies-

cent
¬

San Diego is getting its deadly
tourist work in opposition They
have discovered that the ancient
volcano of Mount Tanquitz is
smouldering and bIiows indications
of an eruption after very many years
of quietude This mountain is in
the San Tacintc Range and in River
side county The volcano has been
in a disturbed condition since the
heavy earthquake of Christmas Day
Tho Riverside county is probably
making room for our 1000 a month
President who has invested his coin
in a orchard at Riverside

A park on the Bite of Chinatown
is neither necessary or advisable if
the projeot of having a childrens
park at Aala is carried to consumma ¬

tion Of course if it is intended by
their admirers to erect in the future
stntueB to Dole Thurston Smith
Cooper and Hartwell a nioe little
square might be provided on the site
of Fauaui street The morality of
the recent inhabitants of that un-

savory
¬

street somewhat corresponds
with that of the politicians All
wore for sale Oue sold illicit pleas
urea and the other their oouutry
Both wore responsible for disease
and fatal epidemics

Until the bill for our future gov ¬

ernment is passod it may seem idle
to disouss the future It may be
assumed however that we shall
havo a legislature and a municipal
form of Government for Honolulu
The plague combating organization
has brought forward a large number
of publio minded citizens before the
people It may be as well for poli-

tical
¬

leaders and especially the
voters to watch these men well
for among them may be found ex¬

cellent honest and upright material
both for the Legislature and for
municipal officers In the progreB- -
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sive of our conditions
muoh will depend upon tho selection
of tho first officials

According to official figures the
entire trade between Germany and
her colonies last year amounted to
14766000 marks while the cost of
maintaining them was 14788000
marks There is more glory than
profit in such a transaction an
although the American has versate
lity and tho gift of adaptabilit
there is a great probability that
President Mckinleys efforts at col ¬

onization and Imperialism will meet
with oven more unfortunate results
except in the case of Hawaii for here
we always have been and evor will
be prosperous when the Dole ad-

ministration
¬

is laid to sleep on a
shelf

Another case has arisen whioh
proves the grave danger and injustice
of convicting and hanging persons
on circumstantial evidenoe Some
twelve years ago a man named Rose
was hanged at Redwood Falls
Minn for the murder of Moses
Lufkins who objected to Rose pay ¬

ing attention to his daughter Grace
Rose affirmed his innocence and
charged a man named Slover with
the crime and now on his death bed
Slover has confessed the crime and
vindicated the judicially murdered
man Courts and juries cannot be too
careful with circumstantial evidenoe
aud while occasionally it may be for
the benefit of the world at large to
remove a man on general principles
if he be a scoundrel guilty or not
guilty it is ueither law nor justice

Says tho Rev Lyman Abbott iu

tho Outlook think the
gambling spirit in America is doing
more harm than drink It is hard
to draw tho line and say what is
gambling and what is not It cer ¬

tainly does not depend on the in ¬

struments that are used The gamb ¬

ling may be done by cards by dice
by dominoes bypork by oorn by
stocks the vioe is the same Where- -
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stylish and comfortable

passengers the coast other

islands should secure one while

the assortment complete
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The Peoples Providers
remodelling ever in commerce trade or its

equivalent a man tries to get some
thing for nothing he is a dishonest
manwhether he does it in ways that
put him into the State prison
ways that enable him to keep out of
it Some of our representative men
whose names appear delinquent
shareholders should thoughtfully
agply this measure to their con- -

dui

It is always painful to roast the
Marshal because we believe he is en
deavoring to do his duty and with
the small force at his disposition is
really keeping the town in a first
class order It is a fact howevor
which cannot be overlooked that
the town lately has been overrun by
trampB of the very worst desription
and that draBtio measures should be
adopted to get them to understand
that this is not Tramps Para
dise and that all this city offers to
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them is berth on the reef If
the Marshal would devot more time
to rounding up the hobos and tramps
and less time in killing the plague
we think he will be doing his duty
and receiving tho support of the
citizens The Board of Health and
Mr Thurstons C can look after
the plague iu their own peculiar
way Let Marshal Brown and his
force look after the safety of the
citizens who are threatened daily by
the inllux of tne hobos aud tramps

Revolutionists Disband

Port of Spain Trinidad Jan 23

Generals Pedro and Horatio Du
charme who commanded the Vene-

zuelan revolutionists in Yrapa and
Guira have arrived here They re-

port their forces as disbanded owing
to amicable arrangements having
been made with Generals Valentini
and Morales of the Government
forces

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY CO LTD
- BUCOESSORS TO

J T Waterhouso Henry May Co
H E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale n T A fiTll Q
and Retail UHUljJOilllJ

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

1aftnil Qfnvnc Coier King and Fort Streets
tlOIdll ftlUlUa Waverley Blook Bethel Street

Wholesale Department Bethel St
SS sfaSnifp o box 386 Telephones to
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